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fJ1he world changed cn Septernber lI, 2001,
when terrorist-piloted aircralt crashed into
II the World Trade Towers in New York City.

Although this terrorist act was not the first tirne such
rnindless violence had been visited upon the IJnited

States, the catastrophic scope of this event has
forever chatrged the way Anlerica will look at our
security and at terrorisrn upon our soitr.
Possible misuse

Since 9-11, the possible rnisuse for terrorist
application of Hazardous fuIaterials fttrazMat)
transported and utilized by Arnerica in its norrnal

co:orse of commerce has been at the foref,ront of the
U.S. authorities and private industry. Before the dust
had settled in downtown New York City, Federal

rnaterials, explosives and high energy chemicals) and
Fleet Cementers Incorporated (a bulk transporter of
aeids and other chernicals); both HaeMat "high-risk"
(by the US DOT) bus,inesses found themselves to be
sorne of the first cornpanies called upon by these
agencies.
Frorn their questions and evaluaUons, and a review
of our own security issues and procedures we began
to ask ourselves, how can terrorists use our HazMat

tc further their ill-conceived

agendas? What is our
risk as an industry to Arnerica's security? What is our
obligati*n to p!:otect our people, our businesses and
our country? What carr we as an industry do? Based
upon the evaluations carne new recommendations,
Iegislation and further investigations into the security
oi Hazardous Materials used in all industry. The

agencies, led by the U.S. Department of
Transportation (uS DOT), the Bureau of Alcohol,
Tobacco and Firearms (BATF) and the Nuclear
Regulatory Commission (USNRC) began a process to
evaluate the state ol HazMat security in the United
States. By Octotrer 15, 200tr, inspectors of t}ose
agencies began a ccmprehensive security evaluation
of certain high-risk HazMat activities. Precision
Drilling Services-Technicai Services Group includes

and security, need to be in the future. Please
remember that tfle scenarios presented here are
based upon governrnent what-if think tanks on the

AESC members Computalog USA (a user of radioactive

subject or studies that have been done in the past.

purpose o{ this article is to present what we have
Iearned frorn thase reports and evaluations and to
convey the information to the petrotreum industry in
general and the oilfield servi.ce industry specificaily.
Let us exarnine where we \,serer where we are today
and where we, as a criticatr part of America's strength
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We discovered that we as an industry could be a
tarEet of terrorists and a source of rnateriais for
terrorist activities. As a possible target of terrorists,
refineries, tank {arms, pipelines, tankers and barges,
bulk transporters, oil and gas wells are high on the
list. Each "target" presents unique and common
security issues. ReJineries have internal security and
fail-safes, but a simple rupture or ignition of a single
tank can be catastrophic in terms oI environmental
impact (spill into a river) or release of toxic gases.
Despite the best efforts, ships at sea as well as barges
in rivers have, on eiccasion, run aground exposing
products to the environment- These incidents have
happened accidentally; what would be the impact if
deliberateiy wrecked, where the damage can tre at the
maximum? Trucks carrying acids or other chemicals
can be wrecked in tunnels or can act as carriers of
other materials, such as bulk explosives, disguised as
common fuel or other product carriers. One needs
only remember the irnages and impact of the ilaming

oil welis of Kuwait to appreciate what these

easy,

remote targets represent to a terrorist.

We also discovered that the petroleum industry,
particularly the service side of the business, could
provide rnaterials and opportunity for terrorists.
Aside from the obvious damage of burning product
and toxic releases, acids from weil stimuiation can be
combined with metal-treating chemicals like cyanides
to produce highly poisonous gases. Both components
can easily be ordered or stolen and combined when
the time is "right." Seems to be a bit far-fetched? A
recent article from Chicago reported a homeless man
with several pounds of cyanide hidden in his belong
ings in a subway. There was enough cyanide there, if
combined with the proper amount of sulfuric acid to
kill hundreds in that subway! Wireline and seismic
charges can be used for a wide application of
terrorist activities and the radioactive materials from
Iiquid tracer work or sealed source logging can be
used to "seed" an area by blowing the material into
wails and streets. Although the rnaterial itself is small

in quantity and

rnay not easily produce lethal
exposures, the area. "seeded" will have to be
decontaminated, even to the point of demolition.
What would that mean to your downtown area? Just
mention radioactive contamination to the general
public and you can imagine the huge psychologicai
impact trere.

Radioactive materials from liquid tracer work ar sealed
source logging can be used to "seed" an area by blowing
the mateial into walls and streets.

cost you money
from outright theft to
- everything
the legal ramifications
of failure to provide a proper
standard of care concerning the materlais.
Heretofore there were no well known security
measures for oillield related activities except those
limited to the Department of Defense or Department
of Energy locations such a.s the Strategic Petroleum
Reserve. The security centered on locks, process/
spill controls and cargo theft issues. Oilfieid background checks o{ employees were limited to this loss
control issue with the exception of DOT mandated
background checks {or commercial drivers. Of
course, Hazfulat route control for cities, bridges and
tunnels has been around for some time.
iil; iil* rr;: rt i:ir,ist g at: rl l:eguXati**s
At present the various agencies are poring over the
first evaluations and fcrming new rules and regulaI-.

rt.t. l,i,:....:i i;l,:;:. i:l;,-;tii
:
.,.::;.,i :.r'; i1 ii:, ii:1 iii;' 1;q'1.1;t1:
The U.S. DOT iras quite an impact in this area under

Federal Regulations Part 49. Other
agencies like the Nuclear Regulatory Commission and
the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms have
regulations, but the most regulations concerning
transportation and storage of most HazMat fall to the
DOT for many of the security requirements. In the
past, security centered on loss control, a good
business practice. Don't lose your product or it will

its Code of
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tions concerning the security oi HazMat. There is
now an on-going investigation and evaluation process

in place into the petroleum industries'

security
practices, and we expect that to continue until the
threats cease. Government is gearing up to add
personnel to provicle increased DOT security
awareness in the form o{ enforcement of current
regulations concerning HazMat. This awareness will
take the form of increased inspections on the road

aad terminals, Hazardous, MaterlalslPacl age Control

ar,rd Route enforcerment" Ccntinuing with this
stepped up enlorcernent activity is erulphasis on the
hining practicm and baclEround checks o.f co,mmercial
drivers. The U.$.DOT has urged that empioyers
inmp-rove on crjrninal his ory ctrecks" lcck fo.r frequent
joh shifts, aliases, Eesidence history. amd type of
rnilitary dischrarge and citizenship verif icatien.
lndustry is atrso seeing *reec,rnrnendations" to
del,elop terrorjst-threat risk assessfflerrts of our
businesses and other m;un&gemeftt prerogatives.
These prerogatives can be in tftre u,se erf technical
innovations in security- such as video Earrleras,
"sfiIart* tE a:ld ignition cards. {ock and alarrn
s]lstems, cornrnunieation and tracking devices,
securitSr patro,ls of terrnina-ts and even on-lhe*road
escof,ts" Finalny" a sys,tern is no,w in pLaee where
certain high*risk }iazMat businesses are co,ntacted by
various governmental agencies to step up secunity
acti\rities when the governrne*t terrorist threat
indicators rno\re up, from the system of *Yellow" to
*Orange'to *Red"'
What our industry can expect in the future

A strengthening of governn:,enta} powers for
inspection of vehicles and packages ls expected.
Congress has moved to ftrnd additionai inspection
personne,n and facilities to support those Eew pol,\iers.

To add '"teeth" to tle existing laws and regulatiors,
there will be an ir,rrease in the rnaximur,n fines from
$.27,000 to $100"00O for l{azlvlat violatior,rs. More
training of FIazMat exuptroyees, particutrarly in security
of Haztdat, is on the tabtre for consideration and is
expected to pass- Mtrlti-jurisdictional activities
cornbining resources in rnanpower and cornputerdatabases are beirg devetroped to irnprove cccperation
arld pool rfforrrce inan at'telnpt to irnprove effrciencies
in investigations and coutrterthreats. knprovenier,lts
in cornrnunications between governr,nent and
industry invotrving HazMat security in the forrrr of
etrectronie s,redia, syr,nposiunr,s and other cooperative
vefittrres are expected.

The role we play in all of this

Review your own business in teruns of FtrazMat
security. i.ook at what ycu can do innmediately to
improve that security based upon yGur ovtrn financial
capabiXities. $o,me activities, sllch as gocd hiring
practices, should already be in place, hut might need
some irnprovements in the security-side oi the
process" Consider a HazMat securisr plan for youlr
bttsiness. Ifyou need an efixergency response plan for
security fssues involving your business, get locan
po.iice and o,then first responders involved- O,nce you
develop one, practiee it. Fartlcipate in joint governr,nent-industry security ventures and rnake sure your
business position is secure by developing
procedures and regulations, but not at the expense of
the tross of your trusiness. Repo'rt all suspicious
orders for product or patterns/activities around your
locatiorrc, yards and on the road to authorities
funnnediately. Do get involved. Don't get left out"
Farticipate. Do your part in tr-lazMat securigr so that
you are not a victim or unwitting contributor to the
victirrdzation of otlrers with your HazMat. Not on
our \4ratch. A
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